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Context and objective:
The ANNA LAURA PARKS FOR ALL Project provides structured spaces whose objectives are to provide joy, integration and challenges for all, as well as the opportunity to play safely and expand motor, cognitive and sensory experiences, favoring the improvement of self-esteem and promoting social accessibility.

Methodology:
ALPAPATO Pelotas is accessed by children with disabilities from Pelotas and the region and their families. In addition to open access for children to play freely, ALPAPATO Pelotas is used as an object of research at the Stricto Sensu level in partnership with specialized care institutions in the city.

Results:
There is concrete evidence that outdoor therapies performed at ALPAPATO Pelotas, as well as the simple act of playing in a playful way, promote the improvement of motor, cognitive and social development of children with and without disabilities. The research activities are linked to the Graduate Program in Science and Technology in Education of the Campus Visconde da Graça of IFSul.
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